
St. David’s Church and Preschool

One Topic Meeting – Ukrainian School Proposal

Vestry Meeting August 30, 2022 via Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83427522708?pwd=dHQ0Qk9DSDhZL1ZSSmxuc1oxcW40dz09

Gail Decker (1/23) Vicki Greco (1/24) Kathleen Hoot (1/25)
Jane Krikorian (1/25), Treasurer Debby Park (1/23) Loral Priest (1/24), Jr. Warden
Katie Turley (1/23) Kathy Winder (1/25) Joy Wolf (1/24), Sr. Warden 

Rev. Susan Astarita Interim PIC.

Welcome/Call to order 6:00 pm   Quorum established
Attendance: Gail Decker, Vicki Greco, Kathleen Hoot, Jane Krikorian-Treasurer, Debby Park,
Kathy Winder, Joy Wolf - Sr. Warden     Loral Priest- Jr. Warden, Katie Turley unable to attend

Staff: Karen Garcia-Preschool Director, Rev Susan Astarita PIC, Treena Roman, parish Admin

APP Team- Equilla Luke

Visitor: Elaine Turnbull

Ukrainian School Proposal

Here are some details about the school:
1. They serve about 30 students ages 3-12 yrs. Saturday mornings from 10 am to 2
pm.
2. They would like to start the school on Sat., Sept. 10 and go through May, with
occasional days off for regular holidays.
3. They teach Ukrainian language, arts & crafts, singing and dance.
4. They have a couple of snack times (snacks provided by the parents) during their
school hours.

They are interested in using:
1. Education Center for one or two age groups and for dance by all ages.
2. The Library for the older students.
3. The leader, Victoria, assured us that they are very responsible and always made sure
the rooms they used at the other church were always cleaned and in order.

Motion to proceed with discussion with the Ukrainian School. St. David’s  will review
with  them our contractual requirements and fees. They will also be made aware that
they will have to adjust their start time until we get approval from the Standing
Committee. MSP

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83427522708?pwd=dHQ0Qk9DSDhZL1ZSSmxuc1oxcW40dz09


Meeting Adjourned/Closing Prayer 6:50 pm

Dear Victoria,
Our Vestry (Board of Directors) just met for an hour to discuss the possibility of the
Ukrainian School using our campus. We learned that the process of approving a
contract is more complicated than in the past and requires the approval of a Diocesan
committee. Our Senior Warden Joy Wolf will call you tomorrow and go over with you
what the fees would be and other considerations, including if you could postpone the
start of the school until the end of September.
I am sorry we could not give you a decision tonight.
Sincerely,
Debby Park


